To assess the effectiveness of person-related interventions on driving ability in older adults, this literature review was completed as a part of the Evidence-Based Literature Review Project of the American Occupational Therapy Association. Nineteen articles were incorporated into the systematic review and include interventions in the following areas: visual, cognitive, and motor; educational; passengers; and medical. The results provide inconclusive evidence for the use of interventions such as the Useful Field of View training, home exercise programs, and passenger interactions. Conclusive evidence shows that older adults respond positively to programs stressing self-awareness of driving skills and that some medical interventions affect the ability to drive. Despite limitations, the studies reviewed provide useful information that deserves further exploration. Reading the literature provides therapists with knowledge that might improve client care. Learning about cutting-edge interventions and educating peers and students about evidence-based interventions may lead to safer community mobility for older adults.
S
afedrivingrequiresthataperson'sskillsbeattheappropriatelevelstointeract withanenvironmentthatischangingandunpredictable.Forolderadults,the occupationofdrivingandcommunitymobilitymaybeimpairedbytheagingprocess, disease process, or injury. According to the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework: Domain and Process,"Occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapy assistantsrecognizethathealthissupportedandmaintainedwhenindividualsare abletoengageinoccupationsandinactivitiesthatallowdesiredorneededparticipation in home, school, workplace, and community life situations" (American OccupationalTherapyAssociation [AOTA],2002,p.611) .Drivingandcommunitymobility,bothinstrumentalactivitiesofdailyliving(IADLs),areinthedomain oftheoccupationaltherapyprofessionbecausetheyallowengagementindailylife activities.Practicerequiresusinginterventionsthataddressclients'performance skills (cognitive,visual,motor) ;performancepatterns(self-regulation,self-awareness); context or contexts (role of passengers, family involvement); and activity demands(adaptivedevicesandstrategies)toimproveclients'abilities.
Statement of Problem
Currently,occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantsmaynotknow wheretofindevidence,donothavethetimetoaccessevidence,anddonothave incentivestofindandusetheevidencedevelopedbyotherdisciplines.Inaddition, theexistingevidencehasbeenpublishedinabroadarrayofprofessionaljournalsthat
The American Journal of Occupational Therapy 137 maynotbeaccessibletooccupationaltherapists.Thearticles inthisissueprovidevaluableinformationforpractitioners byselectingonlythestrongestresearchandinterpretingit. Toachievethegoalofbestpractice,clinicalandcommunitybasedoccupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantsneedevidence-basedfindingstoguidetheprocessor interventionsrelatedtothedomainofdrivingandcommunitymobility.Theevidence-basedinterventionspresented inthisarticleaddressspecificaspectsofperformancepresented in the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA,2002) .Olderadults'abilitiestodriveandmaintain communitymobilitymaydependonoccupationaltherapist' ability to use evidence-based interventions that focus on visual,cognitive,motorfunctions,andclient-familyeducationalprograms.
Moreover,educatorsareobligedtoteachoccupational therapyandoccupationaltherapyassistantstudentscurrent best practice and to promote the advancement of factual knowledge.Thisevidence-basedliteraturereviewmayprovidetheresourcestoachievethatgoal.Inaddition,thisarticleprovidesfoundationalresearchthatmaybedeveloped intonewtheoriesforintervention.
Background Literature
Researchers in a variety of fields have examined the skills requiredtodriveamotorvehicle.Demandsonattention, visuospatial abilities, motor programming and function, judgment,memory,sequencing,andinformationprocessing have been well documented (Anstey, Wood, Lord, & Walker, 2005; Duchek, Hunt, Ball, Buckles, & Morris, 1997; Owsley,1994; Perryman&Fitten,1996; Richardson & Marottoli, 2003; Staplin, Gish, & Wagner, 2003) . Moreover,Ansteyetal.(2005) foundthatattention,reaction time,memory,executivefunction,mentalstatus,visualfunction,andphysicalfunctionvariableswereskillsassociated withdrivingoutcomemeasures.Inaddition,otherresearch hasexaminedtheimpactofage-associatedchangesonolder adults'drivingperformance.Forexample, Owsley(1994) found that older drivers with visual-sensory impairment, cognitiveimpairment,orreducedusefulfieldofviewwere at greater risk for crashes than were those without these problems.Owsleyetal.(2002)alsofoundthateyehealth affectedolderdrivers'drivingability.Inaddition, Duchek etal.(1997) documentedthatvisualsearchandreactiontime werepredictiveofdrivingperformance.
Drivingskillsmaybecompromisedbyaging;eyedisease;neurologicaldisorderssuchasstroke,dementia,and Parkinson's disease; or other conditions such as arthritis, diabetes, or cardiovascular diseases (Wang, Kosinski, Schwartzberg,&Shanklin,2003; Yale,Hansotia,Knapp,& Ehrfurth,2003) .Impairmentsindrivingskillsbroughtabout byagingandhealthissuesmayleadtounsafedriving,vehicle crashes,ordrivingcessation.Thepurposeofevidence-based interventions is to remediate some of these impairments, enablingmanyolderadultstomaintainsafe,activelifestyles, whichisagoalofoccupationaltherapy.
Theolderpopulationisgrowing,andtheneedtoassist olderpeoplewithdrivingandcommunitymobilityisincreasing rapidly. The seriousness of the combination of the increaseinolderdrivers,theagingofthepopulation,and health-relateddrivingconcernsisobservedinthedatadocumentingmotorvehiclecrashes.Motorvehicleinjuriesare theleadingcauseofinjury-relateddeathsamong65-to74-year-oldsandarethesecondleadingcause(afterfalls)among 75-to84-year-olds (Gorina,Hoyert,Lentzner,&Goulding, 2006) .Comparedwithotherdrivers,olderdrivershavea higherfatalityratepermiledriventhananyotheragegroup exceptthoseyoungerthanage25.Onthebasisofestimated annualtravel,thefatalityratefordriversages85orolderis 9 times higher than that for drivers 25 to 69 (National HighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration [NHTSA],2005) .
Thisexcessinfatalitiesexistsfortworeasons.First,driversages75orolderareinvolvedinsignificantlymoremotor vehiclecrashespermiledriventhanaremiddle-agedrivers. Second,olderdriversareconsiderablymorefragile,hinderingthebody'sabilitytosustaintheenergyforcesofacrash. Fragilitybeginstoincreaseatages60to64andincreases steadilywithadvancingage (Evans,2000) .Byage80,male andfemaledriversare4.0and3.1timesmorelikely,respectively,than20-year-oldstodieasaresultofamotorvehicle crash (Evans,2000) .
In2005,191,000olderadultswereinjuredintraffic crashes,accountingfor7%ofallthepeopleinjuredintraffic crashesduringthatyear.Theseolderadultsmadeup15% ofalltrafficfatalities,14%ofallvehicleoccupantfatalities, and 20% of all pedestrian fatalities. Most traffic fatalities involvingolderdriversin2005occurredduringthedaytime (79%)oronweekdays(73%)andinvolvedothervehicles (73%;NHTSA,2005).Astheolderpopulationinthiscountry continues to grow, drivers ages 65 or older are alone expectedtoaccountfor16%ofallcrashesand25%ofall fatalcrashes (Eberhard,2001) .Giventhesestatisticsandthe necessityofbeingabletodrive,itiscriticalthatoccupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants understand their role in providing evidence-based interventions that couldincreaseandprolongsafedriving,therebyreducing crashes, injuries, and fatalities in the older driver population.
Occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantstraditionallyworkwithclientstoremediatedeficitsin alltheskillsrequiredfordriving.Practitionersmustexamine howtheycanuseevidence-basedinterventionstoimprove theIADLsofdrivingandcommunitymobility.Occupational therapy'sdomain"focusesonassistingpeopletoengagein dailylifeactivitiesthattheyfindmeaningfulandpurposeful" (AOTA, 2002, p. 610) . Often, participation in daily life activities depends on clients' ability to drive. Using these interventionstoenableolderadultstodriveiscriticalbecause drivingisincreasinglytheprimarymodeoftransportation forolderadults (Rosenbloom,1993) .Furthermore,ithas beenshownthatthosewithouttransportationhavedecreased lifesatisfaction (Taylor&Tripodes,2001 )andmaybecome depressed,isolated,anddependent(Marottolietal.,1997 . Theabilitytoremediateclientfactorshelpsoptimizeand prolongolderdrivers'abilitytodrivesafely,anditincreases opportunitiesforengagementinarangeofactivitiesfrom everydayactivitiesofdailylivingtoeducation,work,play, leisure,andsocialinteractions.
NHTSA recognizes that occupational therapists have the background knowledge and skills to remediate and retrainolderdrivers.Italsoacknowledgesthatthosewhocan providetheseservicesarelimitedinnumber (Finn,2004) . Thisevidence-basedreviewwasdevelopedtoprovidepractitionerswithknowledgeon theeffectofinterventionsto addresscognitiveandvisualfunction;motorfunction;drivingskillsintervention;self-regulationandself-awareness;and theroleofpassengersandfamilyinvolvementinthedriving ability, performance, and safety of the older adult. Intervention approaches include adaptation, remediation, prevention,andmaintenance.
Interventions,asinalloccupationaltherapypractice,are basedonevaluation.Therapistsusingdrivingintervention researchwillexercisegoodprofessionaljudgmentwhensuggestinginterventions.Forexample,therapistsneedtoexplore aclient'soccupationalprofilebydiscussingdrivinghistory andneeds,drivinginterestandprioritylevel,andperceived drivingconcernsandrisks.TheOccupational TherapyPractice Framework (AOTA,2002) stressesthataninterventionplan is developed collaboratively with the client, including, in somecases,familyorsignificantothers,whichisusuallythe normforolderdrivers.
Occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantsmustkeepinmindthatolderclientsmayusetheirown interventionstrategy,typicallybybeginningtorestricttheir owndrivingastheybegintounderstandhowagingormedical conditions affect their abilities (Hakamies-Blomquist, 1993; Lefrancois&D'Amours,1997 Furthermore,matchingtheappropriateintervention totheproperclientisessentialforsuccess.Forexample, clientswhohavedementiaoftheAlzheimer'stypeorwho perform poorly on cognitive tests may not respond to a particulartraininginterventiongearedtoremediateproblems with memory, attention, insight, judgment, and information-processingspeed (Hunt,2001) .Becausethese clients may have difficulty recalling recent information, makingdecisionsandjudgments,processingwhatwassaid byothers,andhandlingcomplextasks,atrainingprogram may result only in frustration, not in improved driving skills.Clientswitharthritisorcerebrovasculardisease,however, may respond favorably to range-of-motion and strengthening programs that improve overall endurance andstrength,neckandtrunkrotation,andthereforedrivingability (Hunt,2001 
Results
Table1summarizesthe19articlesreviewedforthistopic andincludesinformationabouttheobjectives,design,procedures,findings,andlimitationsofthereviewstudies.The systematic review included 10 Level I articles, 6 Level II articles,and3LevelIIIarticles,addressinginterventionsin the following areas: visual, cognitive, and motor; educational;passengers;andmedicalinterventions.Sevenstudies examinedtheeffectofvisual,cognitive,andmotorinterventionsonolderadultdriving.
The Useful Field of View (UFOV) test (Ball, Beard, Roenker,Miller,&Griggs,1988) The Dynavision (Performance Enterprise, Markham, Ontario,Canada)isa5-ft×4-ftcomputerized,wall-mounted boardcontaining64smallredsquaretargetbuttonsarranged infivenestedrings.Itwasdesignedtotrainuserstoreceive, process, and react to visual information. Specially, it uses visual search strategies, oculomotor skills, and eye-hand coordinationandtherebytrainsperipheralvisualawareness, visual attention, and muscular coordination. Insufficient evidenceexistsfortheeffectsofDynavision;oneLevelIII studyevaluatedolderadultswithahistoryofstroketrained onaDynavision (Klavoraetal.,1995) .Theresultsofthe studyreportedbetterperformanceondividedattentionand selectedattentiontasksaftertraining,withnoimprovement on speed of processing. In addition, 60% of participants earnedaratingof"safetoresumedriving,"arecommendation for on-road driving lessons during behind-the-wheel assessments,orbothcomparedwithapreviouslyreported successrate(withoutDynavision)of24%. InconclusiveevidenceisavailablefromaLevelIstudy (Ostrow,Shafran,&McPherson,1992 )thatahomeexercise programcanimproveselecteddrivingskills.Thestudycompared the effect of a home exercise program of back and upperbodyrangeofmotionandstretchingexercisestodrivingskillsinstructioninacar.Theresultsindicatedthatparticipantsfollowingthehomeexerciseprogramimprovedin shoulderflexibilityandtrunkrotationandthedrivingskill ofobserving(e.g.,lanechangesandmirrors).
Sevenstudiesevaluatedtheeffectofavarietyofeducational programs on driving performance. Conclusive evidencefromaLevelIsystematicreview (Ker,Roberts,Renton, &Bunn,2003) andaLevelIIstudy (Janke,1994) demonstratesthatdrivereducationprogramshavenoeffectonthe rateofcrashesandfatalitiesinolderadults.Theseprograms, however,doappeartoresultinfewertrafficcitations.
Conclusive evidence demonstrates that older adults respondpositivelytoprogramsstressingself-awarenessof drivingskillsasnotedinaLevelIIstudy (Stalvey&Owsley, 2003) andaLevelIIIstudy (Eby,Molnar,Shope,Vivoda, &Fordyce,2003) .Inaddition,theseprogramsmayresult inincreasedperceptionofvisionimpairmentsandabetter understandingoftheimpactofvisionimpairmentondriving (Ebyetal.,2003) .Theseprogramsdidnotappeartobe effective, however, in altering perceived threat of crash involvement,perceivedbarrierstoself-regulation,andperceived regulatory self-efficacy (Stalvey & Owsley, 2003 Intervention I: Training using the useful field of view (UFOV) with low distracters.
Intervention II: Training using the UFOV with high distracters (five sessions)
Each intervention was reported to be effective in improving driving performance by 7.9% from the baseline performance. No statistical significant difference was reported between groups; however, physical therapy was reported to be most cost-effective compared with the other interventions.
Visual field area was reported to be more affected in older participants compared with younger ones. Improvement in performance noted after practice increased significantly for older participants, resembling that of middle-aged participants before practice.
Group IV was tested three times, which may have skewed the results.
Applicability of the training in improving visual skills for functional activities may be questionable.
Reference : Awareness about changing driving abilities and physical health was reported by the participants. Additionally, 75% of the participants expressed interest in using the workbook in the future. The correlation between the overall workbook score and the overall road-test score of all participants was positively significant. When broken down by category domains for the workbook, responses for both cognition and psychomotor performance were significantly related to driving performance but only for 64-to 75-year age group.
Drivers older than age 75 were involved in crashes more often than drivers ages 65-74.
Older women were involved in multivehicle crashes more often than men.
Drivers with two or more passenger were more likely to be involved in crashes on roads with curves and grades, except during night driving.
Both the intervention and the outcomes measurement used the same Driving Decisions Workbook, which might have limited the identification of the true effect; no control group.
Eye health and other factors were not included in the analysis.
Authors did not examine the potential distractions that took place during driving, only the presence or absence of passengers. On the BTW assessment, 60% of the participants earned a rating of "safe to resume driving" and/or to receive on-road driving lessons. This percentage of individuals gaining "safe" status after intervention was higher than the previously reported success rate of 24%.
Limitations iincluded the learning effect. Dynavision was used as a training as well as assessment tool.
The BTW assessment was reported to be very subjective, resulting in bias. There was no control group.
and selected psychomotor abilities of persons after stroke. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 49, 534-542.
Reference: Klavora, P., Gaskovski, P., Martin, K., Forsyth, R. D., Heslegrave, R. J., Young, M., et al. (1995) . The effects of Dynavison rehabilitation on behind-the-wheel driving ability Llaneras et al. (1998) Investigate the effectiveness of an ergonomic intervention in producing safe and productive driving in commercial vehicle drivers I-Randomized controlled trial N = 107, ages 31-76
There were five age cohorts:
(1) younger than 50, (2) 50-54, (3) 55-59, (4) 60-64, and (5) 65 and older.
Interventions evaluated included use of the Simulated Prescriptive Auditory Navigational System, which provided prescriptive routing information in the form of auditory commands versus traditional paper-based maps; training on visual search and scanning patterns; comparison of drivers with and without an on-board advanced auditory warning system; and comparison of drivers with an automatic transmission versus drivers with a manual transmission. There also was a control group with no intervention.
Outcomes: � Number of missed turns, number of navigational queries, and time to complete the 10-mile (16-km) course � Visual search and mirror checks � Time of detection of malfunction � Manipulation of vehicle during curves, executing turns, speed adjustment, lane position, setting up for turns, overall driving, and braking Drivers equipped with the Simulated Prescriptive Auditory Navigational System made fewer navigational errors and inquires than drivers who relied on paper-based maps and directions. In addition, drivers exposed to the visual search and scanning training program had better monitoring performance, as measured by visual search and mirror-check scores. Drivers provided with an auditory warning had significantly higher detection rates than drivers without the advanced warning system, and drivers whose trucks were equipped with automatic transmission had better performance during curves than their counterparts equipped with the manual transmission.
Because the study was conducted in a laboratory setting, generalization to on-road vehicle driving environments is limited.
Because all the participants in the experimental group were exposed to all four types of intervention, the effect of cointervention might exist, masking the true effect due to a particular intervention.
Author Temporal positive/negative effects of stroke were not taken into consideration.
Limitations included learning effects from using the UFOV visual field analyzer for both training and for assessment; small sample size; lack of control group.
Cointervention: Participants were receiving other forms of intervention
Limitations included learning effects from using the UFOV visual field analyzer for both training and for assessment. Reference: Mazer, B. L., Sofer, S., Korner-Bitensky, N., & Gelinas, I. (2001) . Use of the UFOV to evaluate and retrain visual attention skills in clients with stroke: A pilot study. The intervention group was reported to have half the crash rate (0.47) compared with the control group, after adjusting for race, visual acuity, and contrast sensitivity. The study also reported a reduced number of crashes after cataract surgery, with a number of 4.74 per million miles of travel.
Attention bias: The intervention group received more attention than the control group.
The study considered only police-reported incidents, which may be a limited representation of the total accident crashes that occurred. Klavora et al. (1995) Determine the efficacy of the Dynavision apparatus in improving psychomotor abilities and behindthe-wheel (BTW) driving performance after stroke III-Nonrandomized onegroup pretest-posttest N = 10 participants ages 45-80 who had a stroke between 6 and 18 months before the study Participants received Dynavision apparatus training for 6 weeks, 3 times per week, with each session lasting 20 min.
Dynavision was used to measure visual attention, visuomotor coordination, response time, peripheral awareness, eye scanning, concentration, simple cognitive processing, physical endurance, and combinations of these skills.
Outcome: � BTW driving performance Participants performed better on divided-attention and selected-attention tasks after training. Speed of processing did not improve with training.
On the BTW assessment, 60% of the participants earned a rating of "safe to resume driving" and/or to receive on-road driving lessons. This percentage of individuals gaining "safe" status after intervention was higher than the previously reported success rate of 24%.
Reference: Klavora, P., Gaskovski, P., Martin, K., Forsyth, R. D., Heslegrave, R. J., Young, M., et al. (1995) . The effects of Dynavison rehabilitation on behind-the-wheel driving ability Outcome: � Open-road driving evaluation. All assessments were completed pre-and postintervention and 18 months after intervention Significant improvement in the intervention treatment period was observed with lower lateral deviation compared with placebo period.
Improvement in sway was observed in participants after 4 weeks on Piracetam compared with the control period.
No adverse effects were observed with the use of the drug.
Although the data indicated that improvement in driving skill is specific to type of training, improvement was observed in all 3 groups, with Group 3 improving the most compared with the control and speed-of-processing training groups. Some gains disappeared at 18 months, but retention of the driving skills acquired during training was maintained in the speed-ofprocessing training group after 18 months.
Driving performance was not comprehensive; period of treatment with Piracetam may not have been long enough to determine the full effect of the drug.
Limitations included lack of assessment of cognitive function.
macology, 13, 108-114. Outcome: � The Driver Perceptions and Practices Questionnaire, which assessed self-perception of vision impairment and its impact on driving; perceived threat of crash involvement; barriers to the performance; benefits to the performance of self-regulatory practices; level of readiness to adopt new behavior; and regulatory selfefficacy A significant improvement after 6 weeks of intervention was reported in the intervention group in all areas of driving performance.
Perception for level of vision impairment and understanding about its impact on driving was higher in intervention group compared with control group.
Perceived benefits of selfregulation and readiness to change was significantly higher in the intervention group compared with the control group.
No significant difference was reported between groups in terms of perceived threat of crash involvement, perceived barriers to self-regulation, and perceived regulatory selfefficacy.
Long-term benefits/adverse effects of the drug were not reported in the study, which might be needed to determine the risk-benefit ratio.
Outcomes were self-reported.
Author/Year Study Objectives Level/Design/Participants Intervention and Outcome Measures Results Limitations
Reference: Schmidt, U., Brendemuhl, D., Engels, K., Schenk, N., & Ludemann, E. (1991) . Piracetam in elderly motorists. Pharmacopsychiatry, 24, 121-126.
Reference: Stalvey, B. T., & Owsley, C. (2003) . The development and efficacy of a theory-based educational curriculum to promote self-regulation among high-risk older drivers. Health Promotion Practice, 4, 109-119. The presence of passengers was a "protection" against accident risks for all age groups. This protection was reported to be most effective for drivers in the 50+ age group, followed by drivers ages 25-49, and was minimally effective for drivers ages 18-24.
From the situational variables, visual conditions and traffic density influenced the passenger effect, whereas type of road and day of week did not show a significant influence.
No differences in subjective opinion about perceived task difficulty were reported.
There was no difference in attitudes between the preand posttest scores of the treatment and control groups.
A pre-post test change for knowledge items on the KAT was noted only for participants who had the assessment and education components. There was a difference, however, in scores, depending on the location of instruction (Texas and California).
The study did not consider the physical/mental condition of drivers, which needs to be controlled to examine complete effect of presence of passenger on accident risks.
The use of multiple sites, types of participants, and multiple levels of intervention (with differential dropout rates of each) adds to the intervention bias.
Because of the lack of a follow-up period, the longterm benefits of the Older Driver Self-Assessment Inventory in identification and remediation of older drivers in prevention of crashes are unknown. 
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